In recent years, cemented tailings/paste backfill (CPB) become more and more important to maintain mine structure and keep mining stope to be stable in deep underground mining. Deep mining process often accompanied by blasting, rock burst and other high-speed dynamic loading. So it's important to make research on dynamic behavior and characteristics of CPB. In this paper, a series of dynamic loading tests on CPB specimens by SHPB were taken to study the characteristic of stressstrain, dynamic strength, deformation and failure of CPB. The experimental results revealed that some CPB specimens have 1~2 lower stress peaks after reaching the peak stress before getting completely failed. The greater the cement-sand ratio was, the more obvious of strain reaction was. This property mainly showed like follows. The greater the cement-sand ratio was, the greater the dynamic compressive strength was under similar velocity impact; the dynamic compressive strength and the average strain rate were quadratic equation relationship, and the greater the cement-sand ratio was, the higher increase rate of dynamic compressive strength caused by strain rate. The dynamic compressive strength enhancement factor increased with the increase of the strain rate, and is larger than that of rock samples. The failure forms of CPB specimens under low-speed impact were almost the same as them under static uniaxial and triaxle compression. The CPB specimens were crushed broken under the critical strain rate, similar to the failure mode of low strength concrete. The experimental research results will improve our understanding the dynamic mechanical property of CPB and help to guide the strength design of deep mining backfill.
Introduction
With the decreasing of surface and shallow's resources, mining industry has gradually developed to deep level [1] . That causes lots of problems, such as complex stope underground pressure appearance, frequently rock burst, high working temperature, increasing ascension difficulty, high mining cost and so on [2] [3] [4] . Meanwhile, massive solid waste generated from mineral and mining processing and been deposited to tailings dam or waste dump, which have a negative effect on the surface ground water and the ecological environment, and will result in geological (e.g., tailings dam failures) and environmental (e.g., acid mine drainage, heavy metal leaching and groundwater pollution) hazards [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Recent years, a new developed cemented backfilling technology (CBT), known as cemented tailings/paste backfilling (CPB) is widely used in deep mining to solve the above problems. CPB is a kind of relatively new green material that artificially engineered mixture of tailings, binder, and water [9] [10] [11] [12] . Filling the mined-out area with CPB can do much help to control the strata movement and surface subsidence, reduce emissions of waste rock and tailings to land, reduce ore dilution of mining cycles, and improve the working environment [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The CBT method has more advantages than the conventional slurry backfill method (e.g., rock fill and hydraulic fill). It is especially important in providing a safe work environment for mining activities, allowing ground support and a better means of tailings disposal.
The mechanical property is the key factor to ensure the stability of openings, as well as the safety of operators and equipment in the adjacent stope [19] . Many scholars have achieved a lot by a large number of experimental studies on the static mechanical properties of CPB [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Xu Wen-bin et al. figured out the internal relationship between the deformation characteristics, failure modes, energy dissipation of CPB at different loading stages and confining pressure [27] [28] . Studies made by Yilmaz assessed the effect of curing stress conditions on the mechanical strength and microstructural properties of cemented paste backfills [29] [30] [31] . Dong Lu et al. obtained cementitious diagenesis microcosmic rules and hydration mechanism of ultra-fine tailing materials under different conditions by XRD (X-Ray Diffraction) energy spectrum analysis and SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy) [32] .
Previous studies revealed that three main backfill components (tailings, binder, and particle size distribution) can affect the mechanical and durability properties of CPB.
There is not only static mechanical action but also a lot of high velocity dynamic impact existed in mining process (e.g., explosion and rock burst). These often cause fracture propagation and damage to backfill body, or even collapsing in stope. For this reason, some scholars did some exploratory research on the stability and mechanical property f CPB under dynamic loading conditions. Liu Zhixiang et al. conducted both dynamic and static strength test of CPB, found that the strength of CPB increases with the loading rate only at a low strain rate [33] . Li Na analyzed the influence of mediumlength blasting's dynamic loading on CPB's stability by LS-DYNA [34] . Zhang Qin-li did an experiment of HTB (High Density Tailing Backfill) by impacting samples by different speeds with SHPB (Split Hopkinson Pressure Bar), and concluded HTB is more likely to instability with the raising of strain rate [35] . It is generally discovered and acknowledged that the compressive strength of CPB under dynamic load is significantly higher than that under static load [36] .
However, in addition to the three main backfill components (tailings, binder, and particle size distribution), there are so many other factors would affect the compressive strength and mechanical property of CPB under dynamic load (e.g., laboratory equipment, strain rate, internal structure, aggregate composition, etc.). It's necessary to do study to find the sensitivity factors of strength increasing and identify the mechanical behavior characteristics of CPB under dynamic loading. The article took an experimental study on the dynamic mechanical property of CPB specimens by SHPB, try to find the variation relationship of stress and strain, the value variation of the dynamic peak strength, the deformation and failure type and characteristics of CPB under dynamic loading. The research results are extremely important to get an in-depth understanding of the mechanical properties of CPB. It will make important engineering significance on studying CPB.
Materials and Methods

Split Hopkinson Pressure Bar (SHPB)
Split Hopkinson Pressure Bar (SHPB, as shown in Fig.1 ) is an efficient equipment for testing mechanical response of composite materials like rock, concrete et al. at high stress rate [37] . When take the test, the bullet punch hits against the incident bar (input Bar) at a certain speed and produce stress wave. The stress wave spread along the incident bar to the interface between specimen and the elastic rod. Part of the stress wave reflects to the incident bar, rest of them penetrates into the transmission bar (Output Bar), and income to the absorbing bar. Assuming that the incident wave propagates in the incident bar with a wave velocity of C0, then the calculation equations of strain rate , strain and stress can be worked out by following formulas [38] :
Where E is the elastic modulus of the press bar, MPa; A and A0 are the cross-sectional area of press bar and sample respectively, m 2 ; l0 is the height of sample, mm; , and are the signals of input, reflect and transmission respectively.
Size of the CPB Specimens and Preparation
Similar to concrete specimen, CPB is a kind of elastic brittleness material. The existing experimental research results of concrete specimens with different diameters and slenderness ratios show that the strength of specimens decreases with the increase of size. According to the ISRM (International Society of Rock Mechanics and Rock Engineering) and Chinese test procedures, it is recommending that the diameter should not be less than 50mm when use cylindrical rock sample [38] . Besides, Xu Jin-yu et al. proposed that the proper slenderness ratio of cylindrical samples should between 0.4 and 0.6 [39] . In this experimental, considering the applicability of the SHPB device, CPB specimens were designed to be cylindrical shape with 50mm diameter and 0.5~0.6 slenderness ratio. A SHPB system device with φ 50mm vacuum rod was used to do the test.
Slurry mixed by classified tailings from a gold mine, 425# portland-cement and water were used to make the CPB specimens, with cement-sand ratio of 1:4, 1:6, 1:8 and concentration of 70% and 75%. 30 CPB specimens were made (6 groups of different cement-sand ratio and concentration, 5 specimens in each group). After curing 90 days in a standard curing box, the 30 CPB specimens looks like shown in 
Physical Parameters of the CPB Specimens
The physical properties of all CPB specimens were measured. The average values of each group's physical parameters are shown in Table 1 . Obviously, the quality parameters (quality, density) of each groups verified with the cement-sand ratio and concentration, while the dimension parameters (height, volume, sectional area and slenderness ratio) of them almost the same. 
Results and Discussion
Dynamic Mechanical Test
Frist, uniaxial impact tests by SHPB were taken to the Group 70-4-9 CPB specimens, to get the impact waveform diagram of each CPB specimens, as shown in Fig 3. Obviously, voltage peaks of the incident wave and transmission wave increased with the increase of impact rate. Moreover, the amplitudes of incident and reflected waves were the same, but greater than that of reflected wave. This phenomenon can be explained by the wave impedance theory [40] : the wave impedance ratio of the incident bar and CPB specimens is large. This results in the stress amplitude of the transmission wave being much smaller than that of the incident wave. It's also a good sign that CPB specimen has strong damping and shielding effect on elastic wave propagation, which is beneficial to the overall stability of CPB body in the underground mining stope.
According to the previous experiments and research result, impact velocities between 2.5~7.5m·s -1 were used to take uniaxial impact tests by SHPB. Corresponding signal values and failure forms were recorded, and strain rate and stress peak were calculated out according to the above formulas (1), (2) and (3). 
Characteristics and Relationship of Stress and Strain
According to the SHPB uniaxial compression test results, stress-strain curves of different Groups were obtained, as shown in Fig 4. (A-F) .
(1) When the concentration and cement-sand ratio are constant, the dynamic peak stress of CPB specimens increased with the increase of impact velocity.
(2) The dynamic peak stress of CPB specimens had a significant influence on CPB's cementsand ratio. Under similar impact velocity, the larger cement-sand ratio was, the greater peak stress was.
(3) When the concentration and cement-sand ratio are constant, the strain presented increasing tendency with the increase of impact velocity at the dynamic peak stress. However, the strain value under SHPB uniaxial impact was far less than the maximum strain of specimen under static compression, which had the same concentration and cement-sand ratio. Under similar impact velocity, the larger cement-sand ratio was, the greater peak stress was. Besides, the strain value under SHPB uniaxial impact was far less than the maximum strain of specimen under static compression.
According to the results under SHPB uniaxial compression test, the deformation and failure process of CPB specimens can be divided into following four stages, as shown in Fig 5. (A) :
Micro-crack closure stage (OA): the curve shows a concave shape, indicating that internal crack gradually closed under compressive pressure, the specimen generated nonlinear deformation. However, some CPB specimens' Micro-crack closure stage was not obvious or hard to discover, as shown in Fig  5. (B) , the OA section of CPB specimen NO.75-4-90-5 almost disappeared.
Elastic deformation stage (AB): at this stage, stress concentration occurred around the inner primordial pore, but the value of it was still not large enough to make the internal micro-cracks extending and bursting. In accordance with Hooke's law, the curve was approximately as a straight proportional line. The slope of the line that connecting AB section approximately regarded as the elastic modulus of the CPB specimen under certain concentration, cement-sand ratio and strain rate.
Inelastic stage (BC): the curve began to convex, that meant the CPB specimen began to have inelastic deformation. The stress value around the micro-crack exceeded the limit and resulted in innercrack expanding and rupturing. The original previous damage gradually propagated and become worse till the stress reach to the peak value (dynamic peak stress) at point C.
Crack penetration and failure stage (CD): the micro-cracks continued to expand and bifurcate with winding and communication, etc. After that, the deformation of CPB specimens began to a weakening stage after the dynamic peak stress. The leading cracks were gradually formed, with a direction nearly parallel to the principal stress direction, and the CPB specimen cracked along the leading crack until it was damaged overall. However, some CPB specimens didn't break totally but the stress wave of them dropped down to 1~2 lower stress peaks after the dynamic peak stress, as shown in Fig 6. That was very different from the stress-strain curves of general brittle rock under dynamic loading or CPB specimen under static load [41] , which don't rebound after the peak stress. In this situation, the stress began to decrease because only part of the CPB specimen were damaged after the peak stress. And then, the stress gradually increased to a second lower stress peak with the micro-cracks in the undamaged part began to be compressed and compacted. This phenomenon appeared 1 or 2 times until the CPB specimen was completely destroyed.
Dynamic Strength Characteristic
The experimental results of CPB specimen by SHPB uniaxial compression test are shown in table 2. In the table, the dynamic strength enhancement factor K is the increase of dynamic compressive strength relative to static compressive strength [42] . It can be calculated by the following formula:
Where σ is the dynamic peak stress (dynamic compressive strength), and σ is the static compressive strength. The comparison shows that:
(1) The strain rate of the CPB specimens gradually increased with the increase of impact velocity. And the variation range of it was larger than that of rock samples.
(2) The dynamic peak stress (dynamic compressive strength) of the CPB specimens increased with the increase of strain rate. For example, the average strain rate of the CPB specimen Group70-4-9 rose from 29 to 91, result in the dynamic peak stress increased from 7.00 to 14.74. Regression analysis shows that the relationship between the dynamic peak stress and average strain rate ε is a quadratic equation, as shown in Fig 7. Moreover, the higher the cement-sand ratio was, the faster the dynamic stress peak increase with the average strain rate.
(3) When the average strain rate was between 30~40s -1 , the value of the dynamic peak stress of CPB specimens were close to the static compressive strength, and the dynamic strength enhancement factor K were nearly 1. But the dynamic strength enhancement factor K increased with the rising of the strain rate. As a result, when the strain rate was between 80~100 s -1
, the dynamic peak stress can be 2~3 times of the static compressive strength, or even 4.01 times of some CPB specimen (e.g., NO. 70-4-90-5). These was much higher than that of rock samples, the dynamic strength enhancement factor K of which is only between 1.20 to 2.50 [40] . (4) With a constant concentration, the greater the cement-sand ratio was, the higher K was; the greater the cement-sand ratio was, the faster variation rate of the dynamic peak stress change with the strain rate. This suggests that the variation efficiency of the strain increases with the increasing of cement-sand ratio. 75% concentration groups. All of them are quadratic equation relationship and the higher the cement-sand ratio was, the faster the dynamic stress peak increases with the mean strain rate.
Dynamic Failure Characteristic
At a high-speed compressive impact by SHPB, the CPB specimens were destroyed and broken instantaneously. Through a HD camera, we recorded the whole destruction and failure process, as shown in Fig.8(A-D) , (E-H). The CPB specimens' failure mode under low velocity (around 4~5 m·s -1 ) impact were almost the same as that under uniaxial and triaxial static compression. There were three main types: shear failure, X conjugate shear failure and tensile failure (as shown in Fig.9 ) [43] . Failure forms and destroy degree of CPB specimens changed with the variation of impact velocity. For example, as shown in Fig 10, the failure forms and destroy degree of the 5 CPB specimens in Group 70-6-90 were much different. The higher the impact velocity and the strain rate were, the much crushing degree of the CPB specimen was. When the average strain rate was less than 50 s -1 , only the sample's surrounding area was broken after being impacted, as shown in Fig 10 (A, B) . When the strain rate increased to about 69s -1 , the CPB specimen broken to few parts along the main cracks, and there were micro-cracks appeared in both broken and unbroken areas, but the CPB specimen still had some residual strength, as shown in Fig 10 (C) . When the strain rate increased to around 90s -1 , the crushing instability occurred, as shown in Fig 10 (D, E) . That indicates the limit instability strain rate of this group's is about 90s -1 . At the limit strain rate, the CPB specimens performed crushing failure on the whole, similar to the failure form of low strength concrete samples. The CPB specimen cracked rapidly along the radial direction with ejection fragments under the dynamic impact by SHPB. 
Conclusion
(1) According to the experimental results under SHPB uniaxial compression test, the deformation and failure process of CPB specimens can be divided into following four stages: micro-crack closure stage, elastic deformation stage, inelastic stage, penetration and failure stage. Some CPB specimens did not broke immediately after the dynamic peak stress. The micro-cracks in unbroken areas of the CPB specimens been compressed and became closed. These resulted in 1~2 lower peak stress before they were totally broken.
(2) The dynamic peak stress (dynamic compressive strength) of the CPB specimens increased with the increase of impact velocity and was significantly affected by the ratio of cement-sand. The higher the ratio was, the greater the dynamic compressive strength was at similar impact velocity. The relationship between the dynamic compressive strength and the average strain rate is quadratic equation. Moreover, the higher the cement-sand ratio was, the faster the dynamic stress peak increase with the average strain rate. All these showed that the variation efficiency was more obvious when the cement-sand ratio of CPB specimens was higher. That means the variation efficiency of the strain increases with the increasing of cement-sand ratio.
(3) The dynamic peak stress (dynamic compressive strength) of the CPB specimens under low strain rate was close to that of static uniaxial compressive strength. With the increase of strain rate, the dynamic strength enhancement factor increases. It can be 2~3 times, or even up to 4.01 times of static uniaxial compressive strength when reached to the limit strain rate. These was higher than the dynamic strength enhancement factor of rock samples. When the concentration is constant, the higher the cement-sand ratio was, the greater the dynamic strength enhancement factor was.
(4) The failure forms of CPB specimens under low speed impact were almost the same as that under static uniaxial and axial compression, which are X conjugate shear failure, tensile failure and shear failure. But at the limit strain rate, the CPB specimens were basically crushed, which was similar to the failure form of low strength concrete samples.
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